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Miss Jemimna, ail uinconscious, thougli somewhat perpiexed at the
strangenesb of things in general, stepped into lier brougbam) and asked herseif
calmly what w~as the matter. Jnstinctively she raised the little mirror attachied
to the carrnage, bent forward, and--saw v -

She neyer again spoke to that brandi of the Dinrnonts - and wbien some
rnonths later she died, George wvas not so rnuch as mentioned in lier iit.

"lBut what's the odIds," said young Dinm-ont, very philosophically, on the
occasion, "las long as wve're 'appy ?

Just nowv he does not looks particnlarly happy as lie, walks throughi the
grass beside Brandy Tremaine, but is evidently protesting anxiously agiinst
injustice dune, whilst the latter is exploding ivith lauglitcr.

IlWhat's the joke, Brandy ?" asks jack Blunden, laziiy raising hirnself on
bis elbuw. Il Von ivilI be ilI if you conceal it muci longer. Don't lie selflsb,
dean boy :let us be partakers of your joy."

IIt's onily Dandy's last," says Brandy, stili full of enjoymnent (Mr.
Dinniont is a 'ý gallant phlnnger " and a Christian gentleman, but because bis
name lialpenis to lie Dinmront, and bis garments irreproachable, it goes ivithont
telling that, to ail Nvhio know hirn bis Christian appellation is simply "l Dandy ").

Il t is on] i)ý andy's last," says Brandy, wbilst Dandy in the background
gloîvens painfnly Il ie is su sentimental and so fiuît of puetry!

I 1 wouldn't mnak ani ass of myslif, if I werc yotu," interposes MnI.
Dinmont, wratbfully.

I like tiiat," says Brandy, with a fncsh accession of mirtb. -'Just tvait,
titi 1 teli my tale. We were walking along by the sea-shore, xvhen sume cur-
lew flew over ur beads, and Dandy said----"

Don't Felieve him, Miss Tremaine," interrupts Dandy, angrily.
D)andiy said, in bis rnust poetic tone, ' The czrli7v tolls thc knett of

parting day.' Hh,"says Brandy, laying down bis liead in a passion of
laughter upon the window-sill inside wbicb Dugdale sits, also openly amused.

IWelI, any one migbt rnake a mnistake," says Gretchen, holding ont a
friendly band to Dinmnont, wvbo grasps it tbankfully, "and ail tbe world knolvs
the difféence betw'een 'curlew' and ' curfew.' What a goose you are, Brandy
Sometimes 1 think yon wouid laugli at a straw."

But ('retc hen's kind defence rallier fails to the ground, as ail around lier
are giving way to open mierriment.

IOh !shade of Thomnas Gray "says Bluinden. Il I'd give uip spuuting
if 1 were you, 1 any: it evidently doesn't agree witb yon. 'Iry somnetbing else."

IOh, 1 dare say," says Mr. Dinmont, justly incensed. IlYou're ail very
funny, of course, aren't you ? No orie donbts that; and any fellow, you know,
can invent a stury of another fellowv, yon know ; tbat's simple ;but 1 tbink 1
could invent a çaod story if 1 ivent about it aIl."

l)o go about it," says Scariett, the most.generous encouragement in bis
tone. Il Do, tlîere's a good fellow. If you engage to mnake it biail as amusing
as Brandy's, w'e'll tome in a body to bear it. There's a noble offer ~"

IlSbiall wve go for a svalk ?" asks Kitty, rising suddenly, in answer tu a
glance from Gretclîen. IlIt is only half-past four, and tea ivill not be in the
tibrary until five. If you ail îvisb it, wve shall just bave time to, take a peep at
the gardens."

IVill you corne ?"says Scarlett, in an undertone, tnrning to Gretchen.
She shakes lier pîretty head, and then says, gently, Il 1 think not. 1 amn a

little tircd, and(-- 1 atways read tu Mr. Dugdalc for a short tinte about tbis hour.
Go with the rest, and corne in îvith thern wben tea is ready."

I almiost liegin tu cnivy Dugdale," says the young mnan, discontentedly,
yet îvitb an assurml)tion of playfnlniess. leelbas been su long lier friend that
now bie finds it difficult tu realize the fact that lie is indeed bier love. As for
Gretchen, the idea lias neyer once occurred to lier. To tell lier that Illittie
'rom Scarîcît"---witli whori she bas gone nuitting scores of timecs wvben tlîey
were boy and girl together-is inadly iii love ivith bier, ivould he to cause lier
the nîost intense amusement.

"If you ivere an invalid, unable to go about, I ivould rcaid to you too,"
she says, swcctly. WVbereupon tie young inan tells bier site is Il an ange,"-
foolisbly, penlials, but witlî the deepest sincerity.

Gretchen, lauglis, taps lîim liglitly on the ami vitb bier fian, and warnis Iiim
bc must not flatter, after ivhiclî she accumpanies birn on his wvay to tbe gardens
witb the others, until she reaches tIse liaîl-door, wbcre-îaviiîg cornmitted
l)andy and Flora and Brandy to bis siiecial came, with a vieiv to preventing
bloodsbed-she parts from iîim and1 goes in-doors.

Dngdale, liaving seen lier pass xvith Scarlett, and blieving lier gone for
the wvalk pruposcd by Kitty, bas turned, witi an impatient sigis, upon lus weary
coucb, and is prcparing tu counit the minutes tlîat must elapse before tise
arrivai of tic welcorne tea summons them to tue bouse againi, Mien the lilirary
door opens, and Gretclîcn cornes in.

"lShahl 1 nead to yon for a littie ?" shie says, brigbtly, drawing near to bim.
"Tbe otiiers bave ail gone for a ivalk, so, 1 have nothing to do."

IlOh, tbank you! How very good of you 1 " said Dugdale, flushing.
"But you nmust not, indeed. Sec bow toveiy the evening is. Von really must

not make yoursclf a prisoner for my sake."
" lI arn glad to stay," replies she, simpiy, sinking into a little cosy wicker

chair beside bin. IlThe cvening is just a degree too lovely for me. I can't
bear much heat ; and Angust is evidently trying to atone for the miserable
summer xve have iad. Besides, nîy mind is now at rest. Brandy and Flora
cannot corne to ranch grief while Tomn Scariett is xvitb thcm. I told bim to
walk betwecn theim.,'

"A wise precaution."1
IlWliat shahl I read ?" asks Gretchen, glancily idty at the xveit-filled shelves

around ber.
IlMay 1 ask you to, talk tu me a little instead? says Dugdale, witb hesita-

tion. IlI have a stigit beadaclie, and I like to bear your voice."
"lNow, I toid you flot to sit in the sun, did I flot?" says Gretchen, with

cuncern. IlI knew it would make you feel ill ; and this roomn is always so
xvarm. Shaîl I put some eau de Cologne on your forebead ? It will refresb
yuu, and give voit a littie coid, shivery feel."

IlI shouid like it su much," says Dugdaie, gratefuily, wbo wouid bave said
just tbe same about assafoetida, bad she proposed iaying it on bis forebead

with bier own soft littie lîand. Openiing a bottle that lies uiponi one of thc tables,
she applies the remedy carefully, barely touching him, su delicately lier fin-ers
move. Once tbey stnay a littie to limush back the bair tbat i nterferes wvith bier
gentie task, and the univonted tendenness of the action, thongh stigit, and born
of tbe mere wvunanliness of ber disposition, stirs bis beart tu its depths and
creites in hirn a longing, tu let bier know ioxv sîveet she is in bis sight, -a long-
ing, howvever, wiich lie restraîns. 0f what avait to speak ? How can the
admiration of sncb as lie is (hoîvever liunest)---the admiration of an mnent and
useless miass- please ber ? Nay, migit: it isot ratlher raise a feeling of repug-
nance even in that gentie breast, a shrînking from one doomed to si'end the
short time alloxved hirn upon carti. in forced inaction ?

IlNow are you better ?" asks Gretchen, presently, in su hopeful and su
anxious a tune that any man xvould have protested liy ait his gods lie was wel,
ratier than chagrin on disappoint lier. DLlgdate, of course, declares on the
spot that even the last faint lingering thnob bias disappeared, and tiat neyer uvas
there su uvonderful a cure as she lias effectcd in five minutes. Wbereulpon Miss
Tremaine sits down, the scent-bottie stitt in bier bands, and commences conver-
sation.

Vloit beard tisaf nidiculous stuny of Brandy's," site says IlJ tlîink it ivas
ait too bad for pour Dandy. But hie xviii quote poetry, bovever wrongly. Do
you like bimi? Is he not a nice boy ?

IClarming. He is very mucb attatcled to you, is he nul ?"
Gretchen iaughs.
"He couid bardly exist unless lie beiieved himself in love witi some onue,'

she says. Il It is part of bis lufe -and I amn bis corps de rêserve'. H-e otiiy
retutns to bis ailegiance to nie wvlen lie bas nu une else tu love. He bas ktiown
me su long tiîat hie is userfonce fond of nie. Doîî't you thînk niene association
creates liking? I do."

II dare say. I-as Scaricît koiv you a long tiine ?"
"Oh, yes. Es er su long--years aîîd >'ears. Tom and 1 are great friends."

I slîould liave îliought: in sotsetiiing nearer than a frienid."
"Should you ?" says Gretchen opening bier eyes. IlOh, nu. WVe have

known lii aIt ur ]ives. 1 atn sure be uviti always be ' littie Tom Scarlett ' to
us, in spite of bis six feet and tIse fact that lie is five ycans otder tiîan Kitty.
Whîat a foolisi tbonght tu enster youtn lsead ! le is nather bandsome, is hie flot?

IVery lîaîdsomne. Nu otie coîald dispute it,' and a good fellow, tou. I
was ratber intinsate ivith luin for sonie ruonths iter Mauidie iîarried luis cousin,
Major Scarlett, and before -- be fore--

Yes, wve ail like Iiinsi very tîucli," says Gretclieti, with nervous haste.
Wlsat ivas lie saying to you ivien you lauglied and tapped bis arm with

your fan ?"
" When ?"
"A feiv minutes ago. Before you ail wetst avay lrom the window."
"Theii? No doîtit sume ivnetched nonsense," says Gnetcben, cvasively.
Tell me wvlat it svas."
But it was silly."

"Neyer mmnd; tell rne. I don't believe it was su siliy as yuu say."
Weil, tien, if only to prove yonr wrvng, I xvili tell you. Hc said 1 ivas

an angel," says Miss Gretches, xvitl a biuslh and a gay taugi. Il Nuw confess
yourself in fault."

Il But I)ngdale ducs flot su confess Iiinîisetf. Fie is, on he contrary, sulent,
and gazes at lier curiously for a moment or tivu. {;netciien's bilusi dies away,
and, xvith a sligiît but evident effort, sue says,-

Ilice camne oven to-day to ask us to go to a pieie with luis peuple aîîd
sume otliers next Thsnrsday."

lFlow very rash of insi !île mnust kîuow tîtose infaltibte Amuenicans have
predicted stoîms and ail sorts of awfut thiugs for the begininiig of Septeniber."

'l Nevertlhctcss ive are lient on defyiîîg tîsenu. 'fhey inîust lie %vnung sunie-
times," says Gretchen. Tiiet, aftcr a little pause, suie gues on My oily
regret about it is that I fear you viii lie very tunely ail tiat day."

I shall certainiy msiss you, if yuu incan that. But you nmust tuot worry
about ie. No doulit I shall pull tirough unitil yoit returni. Atud, reinenîber,
une day uitiiont compaîsionsiip, is littie for une who lias licen accustorned for
niontis past tu live entirely aloiue."

"Stili I wishi yuuu could have sume une tu anmuse yuu."
I shail amuse myseif iooking forward to tise evetîing, Mi'len I shali expedî

you ail tu tell me everytliing that iîapperied anîd ail that uvas said ivortis iear-
ing."y

"1I don't thiink you xviii have intich lu hear, at that nate," says Gretcheti,
with a smite.

IPromise to tell nie ail Scariett says tu you, for inîstansce," says Dugdalc,
jestingiy, yet iviti luis eyes inleîshiy fixcd upoti lier face.

"Wouid yott cati that ' ivorth isearing '?"
I should."

"Tben"--witlu an irepressibie lauigi-" you hsave a isigier opinion of Tfomn
Scarlett's poîvers thau I have. loivever, if it will inlerest you, you certaiîsiy
shahl hear ait 1 cati remember."

"lThat is a promise ?"
"0f course a promuise," replies sue, sotue faint wonidcr its lier toise. Then

the tea is brougit, and ail the uthers cuise straggling in, stiti intent tupun the
cuming picnme.

I adore picnics," says Brandy, wio is feeling satirical. Il hcy arc tue
oniy upportunities une gets of eating unlimited flics. There are fcxv tbitsgs su
nice as flues."

IlVelu, lhat's tic xvurst of pienies," says Mr. Scaniett, gioomity who is stiti
consumed by jeatousy. "'They are su uncomfortable, and une neyer gets atîy-
thing lu eat."

IlOh, you furget," says Brandy. "lDon't lie ungrateful. I-ow can une lie
bungryat a picnic ? XVhy, if the xvorst cornes tu tic ivurst une always bas une's
knees in one's mouti."

"lAnoîber of B3caîsdy's clevcr r-eiisrks," says Miss Fiora, with a stucer,
tîtmning up hem small nic evdus Fuguer tlsi-,n Nature, who bas licen lib.-ral in tiat
respect, ever intcnded. Il Bat it didn't conse off, did il ? Von should Say,
1 Here you ait laugh -' or, ' Thsis is the pDint ; '-or something."


